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INTRODUCTION

There is a need today to better utilize vacant land for forestry, wildlife and agriculture Throughout Ontario, thousands of
hectares of potentially productive land lie fallow under power lines and along road and railway allowances and right-of-ways.
At present much of this land is an economic liability because of the cost of maintenance; weeds and underbrush are often
sprayed with herbicides and silvicides and the remaining grasses mowed. There are also large areas of land that are submarginal
for agriculture because the soil is shallow or swampy, but which are capable of producing some kind of agricultural, wildlifg
or forestry crop. Both right-of-ways and submarginal lands have potential for honey production. Ornamental nectar trees,
shrubs, and herbs could be planted along roads, highways and railways, as well as along hydrq gas and oil line corridors and
on submarginal lands. Careful selection of competitive nectar species would enhance the control of undesirable weeds and
reduce spraying costs. Other plants would, in addition to supplying nectar for hon€ybees, provide food and shelter for wildlife
and forage for livestock, and aid in erosion control.

Little information has been compiled on the management and honey potential of native and exotic nectar trees, shrubs,
and herbs that grow in Ontario. Correspondence with commercial beekeepers throughout the provincg as well as ten years
of investigation of nectar plants, has indicated a total of 30 trees, 29 shrubs and 40 herbs from 29 families that are orcellent
nectar producers. It is hoped that this publication will be useful not only to beekeepers who wish to evaluate apiary sites,
but also to those conservationists who are concerned with using our land resources to their full capacity.

Purpose

The primary purpose of this publication is to acquaint
commercial and hobby beekeepers ofthe actual and poten-
tial nectar trees, shrubs, and herbs capable of growing in
a variety of habitats in the eight climatic zones of Ontario
(Figure l). Information on the average frost-free period of
the climatic zones is described in Tbble l. The information
presented in tabular form on nectar-producing trees (Tbble
2), shrubs (Table 3), and herbs (Tbble 4) includes utility,
climatic zone suitability, botanical features, site features,
honey plant rating and honey characteristics. The honey
plant rating for each species is presented as an aid in
evaluating apiary sites in respect to available nectar plant
species and is based on bee appeal, nectar yield, abundancg
flowering, and competitiveness (see Appendix l).

Nectar lhees

There are 30 excellent nectar-producing trees growing in
Ontario, of which 33s/o are native to this province and the
remaining 6790 are exotics from the United States, Europe,
and Asia. Approximately 8090 are upland species and the
remainder prefer lowland sites. All of the trees have at least
one and sometimes two additional uses other than for nec-
tar production, such as timber, landscaping, food and cover
for wildlife, and rehabilitating denuded and eroded areas.

Nectar Shrubs

A total of 29 important shrubs growing in Ontario are
presented herg of which 3990 are native and the remain-
ing 6lslo are exotics from the United States, Europe and
Asia. Most prefer upland sites and only 280/o are found on
the lowlands. The bulk of the species serve primarily as
ornamentals. However, some provide food and shelter for
wildlife as well as vegetative cover for eroded areas.

Nectar Herbs

Herbs are the most important and dependable source of
nectar in Ontario. Many form a natural cover in waste
places, open swamps and eroded land; other herbs such as
the clovers are grown commercially over large areas, and
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lastly, the nectar herbs are able to compete successfully with
agricultural crops. There are 40 such herbs growing in
Ontario of which 2990 are native and 7l9o are exotics from
the United States, Europe and Asia. Most of the nectar
herbs prefer upland sites and only 23t/o are found in the
lowlands. Over 3590 are raluable for pasture, hay and grain,
4l9o serve as a natural cover in open areas and24s/o are
classified as weeds.

Nectar Productivity
Nectar productivity of a species is sometimes estimated

as potential yield in kilograms per hectarc (kg per ha),
pounds per acrc (lbs per ac.) under ideal conditions. We
consider an estimate of this kind to be unrealistic for two
reasons:

l. The idea of a large expanse of plants of a hectare
or more is usually applicable only to honey plants
which are cultivated as agricultural crops; and,

2. Estimates of absolute yield per ha are probably
much too high.

Accordingly, nectar plants are rated in terms of relative
productivity instead of absolute yield, using a scale of I to
3 (see Appendix l). This inden is based on information from
various sources. Occasionally, where there is reason to be
confident of the daia, an estimate of potential kglha is also
included. It must be stressed that even relative ratings are
based on performance in the region where actual nectar
measurements were made; this is usually a region where the
species is well adapted to climatic and soil conditions.
Results of nectar sampling in other regions cannot always
be entrapolated with any assurance to Ontario because local
conditions, particularly weather, are critical.

Flowering and Nectar Secretion
As the time when nectar is secreted is important, as well

as the amount produced, approximate flowering dates have
been included for each species. Some plants flower in early
spring before honeybee populations are large enough to
derive much benefit from their nectar. Moreover, weather
at this time may be too cool for either nectar secretion or



honeybee flight. Where particular weather conditions are
known either to favor or reduce nectar secretion, this is in-
dicated. Wide day-to-day fluctuations in nectar yield due
to weather are common. Generally wartn, sunny weather
(temperatures of 25 to 30oC), combined with an adequate
supply of soil moisture, is ideal.

Honey Chsraiterisaics

Information on honey characteristics, if available, is also
included. Only when a single species is abundant in one
location can enough unifloral honey be obtained fof
characterization. The sugars glucosg fructosg and sucrose
are the common major constituents of honeys, but the
relative amounts of these sugars, which vary with the nec-
tar sourcg affect honey characteristics. An unusuany high
fructose content, for instancg produces a sweeter than

average honey. A high glucose content usuallyinduces rapid
granulation. The qualities that make a honey unique or
distinctive - color, flavor, and aroma - are determined
chiefly by minor constituents. Sometimes honey from a
single source (e.9., purple loosestrife) may have an unplea-
sant flavor but this can be ameliorated by mixing it with
honey from other sources.

Weed Species

Some herbaceous nectar plants are classed as weeds and
a few as noxious weeds. With modern herbicide sprays,
weeds are more easily controlled today than in pre-herbicide
times. Nwertheless, landowners are required by the
Q4ario Weed QqntlolActll2@to destroy nodous weeds
onEAr property.



QUESEC

Figurt 1. Climaie zones of Ontario

Ibble 1. Average frost-frre period in the climadc zones of Ontrrlo

Zone

Avcnge trtost
trtee hrlod

(Days)

Average Date

Last Sprlng
trhost

Flnt Fall
Ihost

A 165 or more I May 13 October

B r55 - l6s 8 May l0 October

c 150 - 155 ll May 7 October

D 140 - 150 15 May 2 October

E n0- ln 22May 25 September

F l l0- 120 I June 17 September

G 95 - ll0 8 June 12 September

H 95 or less after 3l May before l0 September

The references described in the following list will provide the reader with important information on natural regeneration,
artificial propagation and establishment of nectar-producing plant species which is not included in this publiCation.
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APPENDIX 1

Characteristic Rating Conditions

Bee Appeal (BH) 4 - heavy foraging on all plants of same species
3 - heavy foraging on some plants of same species
2 - moderate foraging on allplants of same species
I - light foraging on all or some plants of same species

Nectar Secrction (NS) 3 - encellent nectar producer, often giving a surplus
2 - good nectar producer, sometimes giving a surplus
I - fair nectar producer, rarely if wer giving a surplus

Plrnt Abundance (ABUNI I large communities on uncultivated sites
3 - large communities on cultivated sites
2 - small communities on uncultivated and cultivated sites
I - scattered individuals or uncultivated or cultivated sites

Flowering (FLW) 2 - flowers annually
I - flowers once every two or three years

Conpefidveness (COMP) 2 - natural regeneration by root suckers or by natural sowing
or seed on unprepared sites

I - artificial regeneration by sowing or by planting on prepared sites



Tltlo l. lf.oLFpodrrolne ttrrr ol otrl,rrlo

Common llemo Lrlln t{ame
Gllmallc Zonos

(Flgun 1) Bobnlcal Featurus Slts FoalunsUtlllty
Honoy Plant Rallng" Honoy

BH 1{S C0tllP ABUI{ FtW Gharactorlstlcs

Peachleawd willol

Crack willor

White willory

Shining willov

Harthorn

Menardcherry

Wl LLOW FAMI LY - Sa/icaceae

Black willow Salix nign Marsh.

Salix amygdaloides
Anderss.

Salix tngilis L.

Salix alba L.

Salix lucida Muhlenb.

Cntaegus spp. L.

Prunus avium L.

early nectar and pollen
mid-April

nectar and pollen in
early spring
excellent source of
nectar and pollen

early nectar and pollen
in April

excellent source of early
nectar and pollen

surplus ol nectar and
pollen in early July

fair nectar and pollen,
late May

fair nectar and pollen,
late May

good nectar and pollen
in June
good nectar and pollen,
mid-May

large, up to 20 m,
moderately hardy

medium, up to 24 m,
moderately hardy
medium to large, up to
30 m, hardy

large, up to 23 m,
hardy

small, up to 9 m,
extremely hardy

large, up to 60 m, not
hardy, except Lake Erie

small, up to 12 m,
moderately hardy

Small, up to 5 m, hardy

lorvlands, on riwr
banks, wet flats and
seasonally flooded
$Jllamps

loullands, f lats, s'rr/amps
and riwr banks

uplands and lollands
on tills, wet flats and
river banks

wet flats, seasonally
flooded smmps, river
banks, rolling tills

lorlands on wet flats,
river banla, along lakes
and on rocky shorelines

uplands on tills,
moraines and on well-
drained alluvial deposits

upland sites on tills,
moraines and alluvial
deposits

upland sites

4 2

4 2  2  1

no information

4 2

probably the same as for
black willol

4 3

4 1

4 1

light amber, mild flamr
pleasant aroma

light amber, mild llavor
pleasant aroma
no information

light amber, mild flaror
pleasant aroma

probably the same as
for black willow

very dark amber, strong
flawr not choice quality

pale yellor or light
amber, tends to
granulate ocellent
aroma and flaror
pale yrllor or light
amber, tends to
granulate e,\cellent
aroma and flawr
thick, rich, dark amber
rich flawr, high quality

no inlormation

MAGNOLIA FAMILY - Magnoliacede

Tulip poplar Liiodendrcn
tulipifen L.

ROSE FAMILY-Flosaceae

Wild apple Malus pumilaMill.

Siberian crab Malus baccata L.

A t o F

A t O E

A t o E

A t o E

Ato t l

A t o D

A t o G

A t o H

A t o F

A t o D

4 ' l

4 1

small, up to 6 m,
moderately hardy
large, up to 31 m,
somervhat tender

uplands on clay tills

uplands on tills and
moraines

l.

(Continud on page 8)



Table 2. Nectar-prcducing trees of Ontario (continued)

Gommon llame latln ]lame
Gllmatic Zoner

(Flgun 1) Bohnlcal Featurus Slte halunsUtlllty
Honey Plant Rallng" Honoy

BH 1lS G0ilP ABUI| FtW Ghancleilsllcs

PU LSE (LEG UM E) FAMILY - Legu minosae

Honey locust

Redbud

Yellory wood

Black locust

Clammy locust

RUE FAMILY -RU|p'CEAE

Korean amdia

G led itsi a tiacanth os L.
uar. elegantiNna-
large and thornless var
inermis-larce and
almost thornless
Cercis canadensis L.

Cladnstis lutea
(Michn.) Koch

Robinia
pseudoacacia L.

Robinia viscosa
Venton

Ewdia daniellii (J.
Benn) Hemst.

Ailanthus aftissima
(Mill.)Swingle

minor nectar in late
June

heavy nectal not sutfi-
ciently abundant to
supply surplus honey

heary necta6 late
June, insignificant
contlibution to honsy
crop in Ontario
irregular nectar pro-
ducer due to suscep-
tibility to frost

ercellent, dependable
nectar pmducer in
latter half of June

best nectar tree in
Ontado in September

fair nectar producer in
late June

large, up to 28 m,
modenately hardy

small, up to 12 m, not
hady, ocept near
Lakes Erie, 0ntado, S.
Huron
Small, up to 15 m,
frost-tender

large, up to 25 m,
moderately hardy

small, up to 12 m

small, up to 6 m, not
hardy ucept near
l-akes Erie, St. Clair, S.
Huron

medium, up to 18 m

uplands, stony tills,
moraines and eskers

uplands on rich tills,
and urelFdrained alluvial
deposits

uplands on till,
monines and drumlins

uplands on stony till,
moraines and on
grarelly and sandy
eskers
uplands on stony tills
and monines and on
grarelly and sandy
eskers

uplands on tills and
welFdrained alluvial
deposiB

uplands on rocky
ridges, stony tills and
close to buildings

QUASS lA FAM I LY - Sima ru baceae
Tree-of-Healen

Ato E

A t o C

Ato D

A t o F

A t o D

A t o C

AtO D

4 1

4 3

4 3

3 3

4 3

4 2

2 1

no information

no information

light amber strong,
distinctir/e

llavor water-white,
heavy body; mild
flaor pleasafi aroma

water-white, heary
body; mih flamf
pleasant aroma

no information

dirty green color, bad
flavor



MAPLE FAM I LY - Icgracsae
Nonvay maple

Hedge maple

Sugar (Had) maple

Red maple

Silver maple

Anr platanoides L.

Accr camrystre L.

ker saccharunMarsh

her rubrumL.

Acer saccharinum L.

nectar and pollen in
early May

ocellent nectar and
pollen producer in
mid-Mry

good nectar and pollen
pmducer in early May
supplies early nectar
and pollen in Apdl

supplies early nectar
and pollen in Apdl

large, up to 28 m,
moderately hady

small, up to 15 m, not
hady ocept beftveen
l-alas Ede, 0ntado,
Humn
laqe, up to 40 m,
hady
large, up to 28 m,
hady

larye, up to 30 m,
northem stnins arc
hadier than southem
stnins

medium, up to 12 m,
hady

large, up to 30 m,
moderately hardy

medium, up to 12 m,
not hardy ocept near
Lakes Ede, 0nhdo,
S. Huron

large, up to 31 m, hardy

medium to larye, up to
30 m, hardy

large, up to,|{) m,
hady

medium, up to 18 m,
not hady ocept
bet$?en Lales Ede,
0ntado, Humn
small, up to 9 m, not
hady except beturcen
lakes Ede, Ontado,
Humn

upfand sites on tills and 4 2
monaine deposits

upfand sites on vall- 4 3
drained flals and genfle
rolling tills

A t o F

A t o D

A t o G

Ato G

Ato G

AtO F

A t O E

A t o D

A t o G

A t o F

A t o G

A t O E

A t O D

3 2

2 2

upland sites

along edge ol sramps
and on dry grarcl and
rocky krolls
forfands: dver banls, 2 2
lake shores and sramps

2 4 1

2 4 2

pale amber grcen
without much flanr or
arcma
light amber green, mild
llamr, pleasant aroma

pale amber to greenish

pale amber to greenish
without much flarur or
aroma
pale amber to greenish
without much flamr or
amma

thick and heavy-bodied
flaror not as good as
bassvlood
somewhat similar to
that of 0hio buckeyr, as
bitter as quinine

similar to hone
chestnut, bitter in flamr

light somel,hat greenish
minty flamr
charactedstic aroma
minty flaor
chariacteristic amma

liglrt, smooth,
somarhat grcenish with
a minty lla\o[
characteristic

no information

no information

BUCKEYE FAMf LY - Hippcastanaceae
0hio buckeye

Ho]se chestnut

Red horse chestnut

LINDEN FAMILY - Tiliceae
American bassrcod

Little leal linden

l:qe leaf linden

Indian catalpa

Chinese catalpa

B|GNONIA FAMILY - Blgnoniaceae

tusculus glabnWilld.

Aesculus
hippocastanun L.

Aesculus camea Hryne

Tilia ameianaL.

Tilia cordata Miil.

Tilia platypMlos Scop

Catalpa bignonioides
Walt.

Catalpa omta G. Don.

consistent nectar and
pollen pmducer in later
half of May
moderate to good
nectar and pollen pro-
ducer in late May -
early June
dependable nectar
producer in late May
and eady June

one of the best nectar
and pollen producers of
our native trces
some selections are u-
cellent nectar and
pollen prcducens
ocellent nectar and
pollen producer in late
June and early July

some trees arc e)cellent
nectar and pollen
producerc

good nectar and pollen
pmducer in July

uplands: deep tills and
vall{rained alluvial
deposits
uplands, prcferring lills
and welldnined alluvial
deposits

uplands, preferc deep
tills and urcll-drained
alluvial deposits

lorland and upland
sites, along drers and
on top of hills
uplands ol tills and nall-
drained alluvial deposits

uplands of deep tills and
urcll{rained alluvial
deposits

uplands ol deep tills and
unll{nined alluvial
deposits

uplands of deep tills and
well{rained alluvial
deposits

3 2

3 2

4 2

4 3

4 3

4 3

2 2

3 2



Table 3. Nectar-producing shrubs of Ontario

dlnrtc Zo.ar Xor.'PLitRlunt Nolat
Connu llm ldln ll.nr Unt fhrrr 1) lahlC Fid|rla 8tt Hutrr 8H tS GoflP |BIJX FLSl $rrcL|dt..

ll,llt0lv HlillLY - &ibara.B
SHRUE WtU0tVS

onhom s lo| SrfxD.rrrrna Saq saiy noclar and pollen AloH lrFlib,uptoSm, dry uphilds on mcky 4 2 2 4 2 lgm amber ottd ttaml
prlducor in lrdl odomdy hady sard, silt end day pt0asam arcme

loams

te4s prrssywillow Sdk discolol lluhl oady n€ttr and pollen AloH h4€shrub,uptogm, ftEEt lo ieasonally I 2 2 4 2 [0m ambel nt5 ia\or
producar in A0dl hedy ioo&d, on muck, doasant arcma

gnd, silt and &y
|0ams

Wbod wiflovr S (ngidauuhl e8lly nectaret|d poll.n AloG medium iirub, upto ftrsh b ssasonslly 42 2 4 2 lioltamb€i mild i&ot;
poducar in Apil I m, hady imded, m muck, ptearfft amma

l.nd, ill and clay
loarB

Slenderwiflfl SdLp.dablisArdo6s. oarly neclar and lollen AtoG m€diun sirub, up t0 frish to s6aronally 4 2 2 4 2 tEhl.mb,r, mitd tta/ot
Flducer in Aodl 8 m, hady llooded, on muck Dleesant amfira

sand, silt and clay
loens

Japan66t pusry#lfow Sditflnci/F/'.aMiq. eatly n6chr and poll€n AhG mdlumrhrub, uplo Inst to uet sand, silt 4 2 2 4 2 lign anber mitd tavol
pmducer In A0dl 8 n, nol hatdy and day lo6ns pl€satt aonr

Purplivtiflol Sditwpueel. 6ary n6c1ir and poll€n AbE tallshru\upto8m, lcst lowl sand, sllt 12 2 4 2 [gm amber dH tta,of
prcducer In Apdl lr{rdy and dry lo6rs pl0asam rmme

Golden olory wlfl* SdknMiuta eatly n6chr ard pollon GtoH yellord6mmod, upto wt to s€sronslly I 2 2 1 2 [0m amber oitd tta,o(
Rodo6 pmducer in Apdl I n, very htrdy toodsd on acil and doasanl arcma

e|lrllnc &lls

S{ffRlGE HlrlLY - Sarnfu!8da,

Comy nrock ordn0s Pttfl,/ddrrs hir nocLr pnducer in AloE umbolla shap€d, up l0 upl$ds on lills and 2 1 1 I 2 no intomaton
cootwius L. eart June 3 m, rnodeBldy h,I8 elluvlal dopos.ts

DeuEa &trAA 9,r6{is Sietold la} n6clar pEducsr in AloE !fion, d*na, up lo uph son lills end 4 I 1 1 2 no Intomatton
& aicc lrE lley 'l m, fost-bndff vEll-d|rin€d altuvial

d6!OSib

Gold6n currant fl'iras rurP@ PuGi. good n€chrpoducor in AhG uprightrhrub, up lo uplands 0n lills, 4 2 1 1 2 no intonnation
June and J0ly 1l m, hardy motrinos and in

bolsfina d6oot'lt



hlse spirea

Red raspberry

Black raspberry

Sorbada sofiitolia (L.l
A. Braun

Rubus idaeus L.

Rnbus occidentalisL.

ROSE FAMILY-flocaccec

Whitemeadour-$v€et SpinaalbaDuRoi.
Smooth meadorr-smet Spirea latfolia (Nt.l

Borkh.

excellent nectar
producers in Argust in
lorland sites

good nectar pmducer in
July and early Argust

good nectar producer in
June

good nectar producer in
June

o<cellent nectar
pmducer in June

fine nectar and pollen
producer

good nectar and pollen
producer in early July

reported as a source ol
nec{ar for bees in
nodhern 0ntario

good nectar prcducer in
eady June

one of the longest
flovedng ol our nectar
producen
(May-Seplembe0

erect shrub, up to
13 m, hady

small, erect shrub, up
to 2 m, hady perennial

up to 1.5 m or taller
hady biennial

canes somewhd similar
to red raspberry

large bush, up to 6 m,
hady

tolerant shrub, up to
5 m, moderately hardy

shrub or small tree, up
to 10 m, moderately
hardy

shrub{ike trce, up to
11 m, hardy

bush or small tree, up
to 6 m, hardy

large shrub, up to
3.7 m, moderately
hady

salurated flals and
seasonally flooded
$f,amps

uplands on tills and
lacustrine deposits

lorvland and upland
sites on tills, moraines
and lacustrine deposits

uplands on tills,
monines and alluvial
deposits

uplands on tills,
moraines, and urell-
drained alluvial deposits

upland and bottomlands
on tills and alluvial
deposits

uplands on stony tills
and moraines and on
grarcl and sand eskers

bottomlands and
uplands which ar€ con-
stanty moist to wBt

well{rained lowlands
and moist uplands of till
and alluvial deposits

flats, poorly dnined
boftomland sites

D T o G

A t O F

A t o H

A t o F

A t o G

A t o F

A t o G

A I o H

A t o H

AtOE

4 1

4 2

4 2

4 2

no information

no information

white to light amber
light, delicate, and of
superior quality

white and light amber
light and delicate flamr,
high quality

light and of good quality

no information

mild and ol good quality

probably similar to that
of other maples

probably pale amber to
greenish, little flawr or
aroma

no inlormation

PULSE OR LEGUME FAMILY - Legruminosae

Caragana (Siberian pea) Cangam arboresans
L & M

False indigo AnorphafruticosL.

CASH EW FAMILY - Anacardiaeae

Staghom wmac Rhus Whina L.

MAPLE FAMI LY - Aceraoeae

Striped maple Acer

Amur maple

pennsylmnicumL.

/rr'rginnalaMuim.

BUCKTHORN FAMILY - Rha mnaceae

Alder buckthorn Rhamnus fnngula L.

4 3

4 2

4 2

4 2

4 2

4 2

(Conttnued on page 12)
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Table 3. Nectar-prcducing shrubs of Ontario (continued)

Gllnaflzaaa lol.tl|d ful|||c" lloiat
GlmEr Lm L.dn llrr. Ulllllt Fhn l) ldrlC trtr. tL tutr.. lll $ qnP lllrll FtW Ch.r..drd.r

OLEA{iTER FAMILY - EtEerlodced€

Rltslan 0[|n Eb6a0rtts moddrls n0cbr AbF sirub orsmalllce, up uphnds 0n lills, €6lals 3 2 I 1 2 n0 inlormdion
,/4tf/tlffiL. pmducu In Jlna 109 m, nodordldy and sand Dlains

naoy

HEATH FAMILY - Ei'icTceae

l-fltodf bluobeny lMiniun Elualle lor fiirlt and iB E t0 H d{ed, dtpnstad bxsh, dry ..flr6 end n6ab no ocord ol lb niclal no irlol|naton
utgufrMiun AiL a sqme of nect|r abM30cm and ln 6hrXm ndq potandd

uphnds ol 0lenita orioin

OLIVE EAlrlLY - Obac.ae

Japan.se file $hfentuhta 0ood n6chr and pollon AtoG bush o. $nal tDo up b uplattds on mdstlills 4 2 2 1 2 no inlomdion
(8lu|IE) H8n pmduc6.In ldbr hall ol I m, h,rdy and 'dl-dEiisd

JUIf laclsulno doposlb

Amurprirdt LEtNuntnNNfi good n€clir producsr AhE lallo shnib up b udan(b on lills end 4 2 1 1 2 verydaiq roftntewr
C.riec 45 m, m0d6Ehly {ll{alnad alluvtr{ stich can h€ didnasd

herdy dapodls by blodln! rih o0r€r
hon,y

HONE\€UCKLE FAlllLY - C.pdbfic€ae

Sudr hdr.llucfd6 Dldv$aloni6dM,ill- good nsctirpoduc8rin EbH lofl-spa.dirtr hrsh up uphn& on lllls, esla|s 4 2 2 2 2 no Inlomdon
nodrudd6m 0nhrio b 1 m, hardy rnd oo oEnith ridgeg

HonayElclda LtrbtafuL good nEh. prDduc€rin AloEandH b0siuptosn,hady uplends on lllls, 1 2 2 1 2 no ir orflElion
nlj-Mryto sarly Jun0 rndnea and rdl-

diained lacus[irE
d€0ocb

Eaady bush Kollfftitzktuthblb ooafod rucbr AbG densebushupb upler& onflb 4 3 1 I 2 no inlbnMion
Go.bn. poducd in Juno; ml r 45 m, muhnidy nmri|E8.nd rdl-

i rvyidray prDd0ctr hardy dninod lacustino
d6post

fndien cum|lt Snpltotunot tr.I.m flader $0or AbF dar6a, bu6hy shrub {p uphr|ds ooflb, 4 2 2 1 2 lllhl and ot oa.ll6nt
orthlr(r/s l\io€nch. in Jut 6nd A|lust to 2 m, nodard6ly mtanos ,nd on wll- ttrwr

hedy dr,lnd lacustirl.
d6006llt



Table 4. Nectar-produclng herbg of Ontarlo

Gommon l{ame lalin l{ame Utility
Cllmatic Zonos

(Figurc 1) Bohnical Fealuns
Honey Planl Rallng-

BH ilS G0tttP A8Uil FtW
Honey

GhanctsrlsllcsSile Fealurcs

BUCKWHEAT FAM I LY - tu$lgonaceae

Pf NK FAMfLY- Caryopfryllaceae
Bladder campion Silene cucubalus Wibel

M USIARD FAMILY - Cru ciferae

Buckwheat

Japanese knotweed

Wild mustard

Canola (Rape)

Alsike clover

White dutch clover
Ladino clover

Red clover

White $4,eet clo/er
Hubam sraeet clover

Yellor srreet clorer
Alfalfa

Birds{oot trefoil

Common vetch
Spring vetch

Fagopyrum esculentun
Moench

fulgonum cuspidatun
Siebold and Zucc.

Bnssica arvensis (L.)
Rabenh

Enssica napus L.

Trifolium hybidum L.

Trifolium repens L. -
dwarf lorm
Tifolium repens L. -
giant form wr.
lodigense Hort
Tifolium pratense L.

Melilotus alba Desr.
Melilotus alba var.
annua
M el il otu s off i ci n al i s L.
Medicago satiw L.

Lotus corniculatus L.

Vicia cnccaL.
Vicia satira L.

excellent nectar
producer

good nectar plant in
August to early
September

fair nectar producer

if abundant is an
excellent source of
nectar
chief source of nectar
for some bee keepers in
western Canada

heavy neclar producer
in June

heavy nectar producers
in July

excellent nectar in June
to mid-July

one of the best nectar
producers in 0ntario

excellent nectar
producer

good nectar producer in
June to Arigust

fair nectar producers in
July and early Argust

leafy succulent stems up
to 1 m, hardy annual

smooth, jointed slems up
to 25 m; moderately
hardy perennial

many ascending stems
up to 60 cm; moderately
hardy perennial

single stem up to 1 m,
hardy annual

smooth, leafy stem up
to 60 cm, hardy annual

erect, leafy stems up to
61 cm, hardy perennial

creeping stem above
ground, up to 60 cm,
hardy perennials

ascending stems, hardy
biennial

long, branching stems
up to 3 m; hardy annual
and biennial varieties

glabrous stems up to
1 m, hardy perennial

spreads in clumps,
leafy up to 60 cm,
hardy perennial

trailing leafy stems up
to 1 m; hardy annual or
biennial

uplands on tills

uplands on tills,
moraines and eskers

uplands

uplands, preferring well-
drained tills and
lacustrine deposits
uplands on tills and
well-drained lacustrine
deposits

uplands on fresh tills
and lacustrine deposits

uplands on tills and
lacustrine deposits

well-drained tills and
lacustrine deposits

uplands on tills,
moraines and eskers

uplands on well-drained
tills

uplands on tills,
moraines and lacustrine
deposits

A t o G

A t o E

A t o G

A t o G

A t o H

A t o H

A t o G

A t o H

A t o H

A t o H

A t o H

A t o H

2 1

4 2

4 2

4 3

4 2

4 3

4 3

dark and thick with a
strong fl awr; cqEtalizes
with coarse crystal
quantity, quality and color
of honey produced from
knotweed wries

no information

white and has mild
flamr

'/ery white, mild flavor
wry high in glucose
rapid granulation

white. mild with an
excellent aroma and of
good quality

white, mild and ol good
quality

white to amber, slightly
stronger flawr than
honey from slleet
clor/er; granulate

white, mild, medium
body, slightly spicy in
flarror, slo| to granulate

white to amber slightly
stronger fla\or than
honey from doren
more yellow than that of
alsike clover, good
quality

fla,or is stronger than
that of clo'/ers

(Continued on page 14)

PULSE (LEGUME) FAMILY - Leguminosae

4 3

4 3

4 3

4 2

2 1

(,
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Tabfe 4. Nectar-producing herbs of Ontario (continued)

Olrdc z!.a Halt Hd ndrtr Hor?
Coml|r Lrr lar Ir||. Uxllty ltl]r.l) !.b c.l h.trt|t l|| htr. lll Xl CoXP llUI Flfl C|.rldrdc.

GEMNIUM FAI ILY- Od&rhcedo
$r!,t lb|?nium Gedfutn N&(e L- 0@6l nt n6ct& AtoE |nlL5lemmed, llp io uphndr on tush lills 1 3 2 1 2 no inlomulion

prcducsr 15 cn;oFddaEly and v/0n{Ein€d
hardy Flrnnial hcusldno dopodts

TOUCH-lrE-Ngl FAMILY - B aba''lna.pad
JeidxEed ,nprlinjprlid, un. lmd nectarand Dollen AtoH s|rEodl, bnnclEd lorlards on wt, 4 2 2 4 2 lightad wt

pmducer in fu0u$ b slsn6 up b 2 m, iady sdurfrd lills rld in
6art S6&mbor annual s€atomlly io0it6d

Smnps
LOOSESIRIFE F ftllLY- 4dnEcole
funle hotr$ilb lffu,nsfuiaL- pdontial souno ol AtoG tdl, dol|lyllb si6m up lodands.lom tub|6, 4 2 2 a 2 ill-tsgin0, gnerisfi,

nect during July and to2 m, hfldy pecnnirl dr'!,ies, hlca end rind *h ohsr honoys
A{ust smnps ib bad bsb is dilubd

EVENING PRmRASE FAlrlLY - Orelfe€le€
tir6^lrd or WNfl E iWXn a m40r horE d.nt in tbH sin0le $em, eccl uplrrds on tlb, a 3 2 1 2 wbrwhits, wry ri5
h6rt a9t/cildi'//',L. nort|gm frn.dr o.rdE snoo$ hady p€ronnirl noninos ard eslcG rnd dgood quality
MILXWEED FAMILY - Ascholracoa€
Swnp mif$e€d Mqtghwnd.L impotum n€chr dant AloG sinole or llxlli- irts, s{|npq stoe 4 3 2 2 2 pr.Dstly similar to lhd

in Jut a||d oaiy fugusi stsmmod up to 1.2 n, lin€s and nw bad(s of common m |(vosd
hardy Donnnial

CofirDo mllors€d A6dqt s qtttraL. hoavyi0H dnoctrin AtoE dnClo, coarss stom up uplads on 0ls, 4 3 2 3 2 ligli of good qulity
July ad oarly A{ul to 2 m; modardl6ly modnos, ad6|s and may hh Fars to

h.lrly !.cnnlal $dl{ra4n6d lacuddm tmlh!
d€{osn3

AOFAGE EAMILY - Bore*rec*e
Bl0a$!.d Hfitn$lgtD L. on6 dli. blsI n.chr AbE st'lt, eed slems up to cry uplands ot lills, 4 3 2 4 2 nib iolbhl !dd.n

pnducsB in soulh0m 1 n; nodenlely hndy monines and edeB delc.D iaff
(hario in &no, July, lionnial
,nd fuoud

\rER\rAlN FAMILY - l€rtunac'.e
Ouo wmin Wbqzh&aL good rEtr D|DducoI AhE 6oct,6dll6b|r6 up h lordands oll rol lo 12 2 4 2 da*hcou dresant

t|Dm fiiGJut to 15 mi mo&riht seu|?hd laq6!in6 lliror
m5*l!usl hady pmnniel depdiB

MINT FAMILY _ I'bffi€
irador,m e@unn$qtL oood nactr pDducd In AhE uplid tour-ddd udandb on illa 4 2 2 4 2 high quality fno ir{or

&ly,nd fuoun h sbnroploTscm; a|ld aom
sone parbolloulhem mdeddyhsrdy
0ntario perennial



COM POSITE FAMI LY - Compositae

Joe-Pye-Weed Eupatoium
maculatun L.

Solidago spp. L.

Aster none-andiae L.

Aster ptarmicoides
T & G

Hdianthus annuus L.

0nopordum
acanthiun L.

Centaurea L.
Centaurea calcitnpa L.
Centaurea maculosa
Lam.
Centaurea iaceaL.
Taraxacum officinale
Wiggers

funchus arwnsis L.

Hiencium vulgatum
Fries
Hiencium
aunntiscum L.

good nectar producer in
southem and northern
0ntario Angust and
September

o<cellent nectar and
pollen producerc;
mainstay of the late
summer flor in
southern Ontario

fair nectar and pollen
producer in late AJgust
and September

fair nectar producer in
late August and
September

fair nectar and excellent
pollen producer in July
and fugust

fair nectar and pollen
s0urce

good nectar producen
from July to September

one of the best nectar
and pollen plants in
Ofiario, May and June
produces a rather vile
tasting honey in July to
early Argust

supplies some nectar in
July and early August

fair nectar and pollen
producers in latter half
of May early June

erect, sticky stems up
to 1.9 m, hardy
perennial

erect, stiff, slender
stems, hardy perennial

coane, hairy stems up
to 2 m; moderately
hady perennial

leafy, smooth stems up
to 60 cm; moderately
hardy perennial

erect, branched stems
up to 3.5 m, hady
annual

coarse, single-stemmed
up to 2 m; moderately
hardy perennial

pubescent, wiry stems,
moderately hardy
perennials

groun close to ground
hardy perennial

single, smooth stem,
hardy perennial

single, hairy stem up to
1 m, hardy annual

hairy florering stems
up to 60 cm;
moderately hardy
perennial

rr"et to seasonally
llooded

lovlands and uplands
on tills, moraines,
eskers and lacustrine
deposits

uplands and louvlands
on tills and lacustrine
deposits

calcareous uplands on
tills and nall{rained
lacustrine deposits

uplands on tills and
well-drained lacustrine
deposits

uplands mainly on
shallsv tills and
lacustrine deposits

uplands on storry,
grarelly tills, moraines
and eskers shallor
calcareous flats

lodands and uplands
on tills, moraines and
alluvial deposits

uplands of tills,
moraines, lacustrine
and alluvial deposits

uplands on tills and
vt'ell-drained lacustrine
and alluvial deposits

uplands on deep and
alluvial deposits

Goldenrod

Nav England aster

White upland aster

Common sunflolver

Scotch thistle

Knapu,eeds
Star-thistle
Spotted knap\i,eed

Common knapweed

Dandelion

Perennial sq/r,thistle

Yellov havkweed

Devil's oaintbrush

Annual sov-thistle Sonchus olenceus L.

A t o H

A t o H

A t o H

A t o E

A t o F

A t o E

A t o E

A t o H

A t o H

A t o H

A t o F

4 2

4 3

4 1

4 1

4 2

4 1

4 2

4 1

4 1

4 1

1 1

light amber, strong
flalor

white, golden yellor or
amber with a strong
flalor and aroma

no information

no information

light, rrery sreet and of
good flaor

no information

light amber and thin
distincti\€ flawr

yellow with a sharp
flavor and pronounced
aroma, crystallizes readily

amber. vile taste which
disappean when mixed
with honey lrom other
s0urces

no information, but
quality is probably
similar to that of peren-
nial sor-thistle

honey is greenish

(a
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